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Article 9 (continued)
---_ _....

. 11r. vlHITLAM (Au.stralia) said' that his delegation would support the
\ United. Kingdom amena:l!l0nt (E/C~I.4/tu141)
" "ras eO!llGowhat ambiGUous s'

In

to art101G

9 beoeluaathe ori w """11 wording

particular, the l'l:l7Jendlnent pro,,1ded

more speci::ic

. , guaran'beea for all aliens.
Although the right of asylum

'mlfl

espeoially 1IDpOl'tant in modern times,

the UniteClKingticirii representative bed p<Jinted out, itseorood out of
pIece in the covenant. The ~isht of ssylum ~elon8ed to the 'State, not the ~er6on
seeking asylum; it ooul~ not' therefore be the subject or a legel oblig8tio~.
Tbe Auetr51ia~'d~le8et1on considered the ~et0rence to it intha Un1vor~ai
l'iE;lolaratiorl of RUIaeln lUghta to bosuff1cient, and. therefore could not support
the USSH amendlOOnt (E/CN.4/L.184) or the joint oroond.mant proposed by Chile,
Urugu~y and Yugoslavia (EjCN.4/L.19D!Rev,2), which proclaimed it in vague terms.
His delegatIon WElS flttreoted. by the French Elmendment (E/CN .4/L.191) but
could not vote for it, beoause 'it ~e not in oonformity with the lsgel obligation
reoognized in other articles of the oovenant on civil and politio~l rights •
.SUCh a clause might be included in a s];J6c101 internetionEll conventlonJ but not
. in the covenant ~.•. - '
tat,

66

\

\

'Mr. CASSIN (Fre'hoe) seta that hie delcgetlo:1 could not support the

revised. joint 8IOOn.d.men't (E/CN .4/t.190/Rav ."2.) ,: bOCCW3(, the 1~t'11us1on of the word
"gU6l'llnteed,n did not eliminnt.& the legel d.iffioulty nlised b;y' the p::'-;c'>ding
vel~El1on

(E/CN .. 4/L.190/R@'V·~1) •

fIn reply
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In re·:pl.'7

er1t1eM:m..q of the Frel'leh fJub",srnt'mJtetl't (E/CN.4/L.191),:

tOS01M'

b~ 13tats4 that he ',fould, raplso", tt~ :~ord9 "!Wci'. aoyl\ln!" by the '(tords "enjoy
asylum H but that his deleget1<>n could. not go fillY fl!ll"thor, ooceuaf.l the Obligation
cd~ce:rned eff'oY1; and not 'rtloult..
The tTnJ.verGal 1't0el".r~t:l,on· of HllIllDr.t Rights
reco,gnized the :principle of the right to aaylUIll, out eit),oe the u@b:tor of that
\

,(

righ~ waG the cOlllIllunit;y> no StAteCOu.ld. b9 forced. to undertake an incUv1dllsl Ol:"

colleotiYe obligation or be re1ulNd. to w1ve par'\; ot its sovereignty by Doing
refuead' the right

to

forbid. the entry of
.'

et

Bt'V~n person into its territory.

(

.

c,

Mr. BRACCO(UruStwy) evprecioted tbo improvoment that tho French
representative h<Jd mad.e in hia sub ...~t;"3nr1ment, but continued to pref'0r the joint
proposal (E/cN .!~/L.190/Rsv.2).
ITe /3'sked tha,Che i:rmanto denl '\i11th the t~xt!.J relating to the r 1eht of

.

R~

~6~arate propos61~

ond to enll upon the Commieaion to vote first'on the
USSB suo-oman<1roent (E/eN.4/t.184), then on the j01nt tlIQendment (E/C:;N,1:/:rJ.190/Bev.2),
ond. lQotly cm the li':reD:')h eub"atoond..ment (E/CN .4/L.l~1).
asylum ea

l'rr. JEVRENOVIC (Yugoelnv1o) o:pprovsd the prOcedUl"'0 euggeoted by the
TJ.rugilayon ropresontative.

aeked. for

(l

He f.1f)id he 'Would voto for the (joint aJJl!l)ndment, end

separate vote on the words "w ·r erlxoo9" in the USSR sub-amendment,

becauEleJ those iNrds were unecoeptoble to hie delegation.

Ee· gha:red. the

Uruguayan :representtlUve I P.l vie"rs on the French Sub-82!1sndment and regretted. th~t

it containod no refe~enca to ~xtr8ditlon.

Nevertheless he would vote for it if

the :pro~9::lu.:r.s:pr()poaed by Uruguay were not followed and the joint tlmand.m.~nt and
the USSH aub.. amendment wero

1'0 jected.

'In that "vent, however J h~ reserved. hie

d.elegation I s right to j?l'opoee iml'!'ovements on th\) French text to
of the United

~ations

which would be callod upon to

oona1~er

th~

other orBanG

it.

Mr, lIOARE (Unitod Kingdom) crit1ch:ed tho USSR Dub"olDQndment on the

ground th~t it Qoprive1 certe1n categor1~6 of peraona of the right of oeylum,
although it expressly f('l.lerantaod thatr1(1)Jt to poraono,I>(trt:locutod. for their
ooiorrbif:tc lfOrk .. ·ThElt case vaeleatJ likely to eriof)j.n modern times ,but the
1angllrof' religiouB-pers"lctl'tion vas much. more ~al •.
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.The right of asylum

",.

cotl11?r:.t~ed

aoylll1I1, the granting of asylum and. the

Declaration of Human Bights only
silent on the question of

~

.

three inSredientEl:

t.he seeking of

.

enj~ying

~entioned

of asylum.

The Universal

seeking and enjoying

t~e -~rant
- 0; as;lum.
".
-.

a~ylum;

The en'joyn;ent of
. '

.

it was

as~ ~')m was.

rightly mentioned in the Declaration since that cone.tituted an affirmation of the
accepted principle that a State wa~ entitled to extend its protection to those
to whom i t had decided to give shelter.

But since that principle had long

~een

.

recognized in international law, there was no need to make any reference to it
in the covenant.

On the other hani, the inclusion of t.he other elements in the

French sub-amendment (E/CN .4/L.191), narnely the right to seek asylum, was useles6,
since in fact no State could prevent a request being made by an individual for
admission to its territory.

The reference to co-oFeration with other States

might bea frl:litful idea, but in fact there was at present no machinery by which
such co-operation could be secured in a case where a particular State decided
not to grant asylum.

His delegation could not therefore vote for the French

text, which, moreover, might well be interp11eted in the same sense as the USSR
SUb-amendment and

t.h~

joint amendment, namely that the right of everyone to enjoy

asylum implied an obligation on every State to grant asylum.
gre~t

In view of the

importance of the question of asylum to many oppressed people it

~ould

be

wrong to include a provision which gave nothing and appeared to give something.
A

separate convention might in the future be concluded on the subject, llut

the time did not yet seem ripe for one.
Mr. BOPATYNSICI (Poland) pointed out that no serious criticici:. had yet
been advanced against the USSR sub-amendment.

Eis own remarks concerning the

joint amendment were now only partially applicable, in view of its reviSion.
He

~ished

to make it clear that in his preceding statement he had

referred to asylum in general and not only to diplomatic asylum, as the
United States representative had alleged.

Mr. MOBOZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that his
delegation could not vote for the Un:l.ted'· Kingdom amendment (E/CN .4/L.14l),
which contained unduly detailed' provisions in comIJerison with the original text
of article 9.

In reply to the United KitlgdotIl rep:!'esentative, he stated his view

that persecution for scientific work ~aS certainly a reality.
the Egyptian'

r~pres~~tative might sUb~it an

He suggested that

amendtnent to the USSR text repiacing

the Word "interests" by the word "principles", if that were the only objection
to the text.
/Re thought
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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thought thattl16

tua~eJqu.El.'t..e e"76fi

M

Fl'e~~h'E~1)"'~tnen~:mfiln't, (E!C:w.4/L.191 )

alte:t'~d" and. waS.81,~~pr::'.sf'd.ti1at ~he text

was

d id not 'include

'jI18:r'

C!'im8S as a.n exception tp the .right to as;Jrlutn.S1JeCial mention of 8,l.1oh an .

exception VIas necessary since
war .crimj.nals
should never. be
protected, as the.
. -:
.
. '
United Staxes of America hnd regrettably done in ,some oases.
.."

'

EmIlhasizing that the covenant shoulg. not reproduce the text of
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, he recalled that-the French
C0tlstitutlon of 1793 had refused. the right of asylum 1:.0 tyrants.
The CHAIRV~T asked the l~SR representative whether the Russian text of
.his amendment referred to war crimes, or to military offences as iF~;J ::'.ed. by'

I

the translation.

t

Mr. MOPOWV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that the

amendment referred to 'War crimes, meaning cr1.mes against the laws and customs
of war recoenizedb~l international la""
,I

-1

,.

M!:s.F,OOSEVELT (United. States of AmElrlca) said .
tbat the substitution
'

I

)rel~j

and not to military offences.
,

.'

of the word.s Hthe right to seek asylum from persecution" for the wordS I'the right

j[ .

'j

iiJ
t

.'

:i'

;j

----......

)r:;,s~

2~~

C

ot asylum" mad.e the French Bub-amendment still less acceutable
to the
.
,

~

."

United States delegation because the text as drafted went farther than the
Universal Declara-t,i.on of Human Rights and imposed. much too heavy an obligation
on States.
The CHAIBV~ recalled that the Uruguayan representative hea
suggested that the various proposals should be put to the vote in the follOWing
order:

the USSR. Bub-amendment (E/CN.4/L.184), the joint amendment
(E/CN.4/L.190(Rev.2), and the French sub-amendment (E!CN.4/L.19 l ).
Mr. MOROZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) thought that the

Commlssion could not proceed in that v1aY, as the French proposal 1me an
amendment to the joint amendment and to the USSR sub-amendment and should
therefOl"e be voted upon.first.
Mr. EMCCO (UruGuay) pointed' out that the French proposal was

not. a sub-amendment "but a ne'\.l tex.t t,o reIJla~e at'ticle 9, and. asked for his
ll1'ocedural llro1!oBal, t.o 'he l'u:l-.· to U1El "Vote.
"

,

.'

/MY' ~. MOnOZoy

'

.-','
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Mr. iXlROZOV

7

(Union of ,Jovi,ct Socialist· f{ep~b11~.5) said that such
.'

a vote Hould be contrary to the rpler, of procedure n~d ,iould create

an

ino.drnissible 'Precedent.

'ri1e

"'.

CfL\IRMAN considered -that as tlle French :proposal was' a ne,l

draft m.'ticle J the Commiosion I·raa free to decide the question as it ,vished.
The Comm:Lssion had indeed taken Gimilar action in the past.
1-1.'1.'. MOROZOV (UnJ.on oi' Sovj.et Socialist Republics) thoueht that j.t

would be contrary to the rules ox' procedure to talte such action, and.

o.sl~ed

that the Lecal DepartlJlent of 'the Becrctariat be consulted on 'l'lhether the
Uruguayan represent:l ti ve t s proce<.lura.l proposal ~ Jtlld be put to the vote.
'l11e CHI\.IHMAN thouf.)ht, that in view of' established precedents the
Con~ission could ~ake

a

deci~lon

on the Uruguayan representative's proposal.

1-11'. HOHOZOV (Union o.~· Soviet SodaHst Hepublics) H.oked for

the vote to be deferred.
The prokJ?sa1.

'Ta3

re \iected by G votes to 1~ 1 vti th '7 abE..~n'lionl3.

Hr. BORATYNSKI (~;·')lr.nd) thoue;ht tha.t the

request for an opinion et' the Legal

Dep,':'~rtment

ussn represente.ti ve 1 s

should be studied.

The vote

should therefore be deferred until et reply hall been. received from t 11 '-'

Legal Department.
The CHAIRlI/\N said that such a. request would' have t::; come from
the Commission.

Ivh

1
•

rule 51 of the

EOHOZOV (Union of ,'30vJ.et Socialist Rep)lblicH) J ref'erring to

rUJ.e~

sub ;'ameno.1l1Emt.. whic:'"

pr~ce(i.ur~1 asl:ecl tlw.t dincl.lSaion of the French
ho.d been submi tted ti~f.l.t day, be deferred until the
of

folloWing meeting.

I

/l;1r. AZKOUL
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tlJl'. AZKOUL (~ebanon) thqught that it would be'. better if the

I;.·'

Uruguayan representutive Withdz'e1,r his. proposa.l in order to enable the
Commission to take a vote immediately.

Mr. BRACeO (Uruguay ).ugreed solely in order to

~A1?edite

the

Commission IS 1wrl{, but strongl¥ objec'ced to the refusal to follow'

well-established precedents.
Mr. NOHOZOV (Union of Soy;iet Socialist Hepublics) decided not to
invoke rule 51 of -the rules at'· procedure., .

.The

CHA.IR~1AN

said that the Commission would vote first on the

French sub-amendment (1~/CN.4/L.191), then on the U8SH sub-amendment

(EjcN.4/L.18!.j.), ancllaatly on the joint amendment (J~/CN)~/L.190/Rc't,;)).
The Frenqh sub-p~D1~ndmont was l:~~je,cted by
~~ten.ti0l?-fJ

2 votes

to 3, with 6

•

The CHADllf.lAN said the:\; in the provisional translation of the

USSR amendment the .Torde "military offences" should be replaced by the
i'lords "war crim8s tl :i.1.1 accordancew:l:th the Russ:lan original.
ITi1-.
~.
t was re .Y~
~
t ~ d .:t.
b 10 VC t e S to ; ; I
.l.Ue Uf:~1'r:R
~
DUb -aJJ'L~~nen·.
r

Wl• th

2.-,

_~bstentioh~.

~he_J9.i!}_t a~m~~c£1.ent was

r 7t1ected by 10 votes to

4.t~th4 ab~tentior~..~.

11'1113 CHAmHAN invitecl the Commission to discuss the Un'.lted Kingdom

amendment (E;'CN ,1;.jL ,141) .

\tJ

Mr. HOARE (Dni ted Kingdom) accep'totl the French representative I s

',"1

suggestion. that the. words "to su1:l!n:L t evidence to clea);', himself" should: be

replaced. by the "lOrds "to Gubmi t the reD.Sons against his expulsion".

He

WaG

also willing. to accept the Greek· re:",!,ef:1entatj.vt~t s sugsesti.on, but thought it

would involve a good deal of alteration in the sentence.

/Mr. AZKOUL
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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Hr. AZKO\JL (Lebanon) thought that the Greek representa.tive! r; 'Wish

might to a certain extent be met by. replacing the 1-lOrd "shall" in the. first
line of the English text by the ,..ord

II

may l!.

~rr. HOARE (United KinGdom) accepted that amendment.

The Un:i.ted Kingd?m

as amended! '-[as adopted by 8 v.' '-i.~'3

6.lll~c1Jnen~J

to 3, "':l.th 7 abotentions.
1>:1r8. HOSSEL (S,-reden) naid S~1e ,ms 130l'1-Y that she hD,d had to vote

against the French and USSl{ aub ··amenfuncnts and the joint arnendrnent. . Sweden IS
po1:i.cy tmrardt;> the right to a13yhlffi clearly indicated that it did not object

to the under" 'dng princil)le.

She

·t..~ouc;ht

h"i'!eVer that the right was too

compUcated to be covered. by onc a.rticle only :md sh0\11d not be included in
the· covenant.

fJhc hall voted in

i'A.VfJ\.ll:'

I):f the rlraft art:i.cle submitted by the

United. Kl1\ga.orn (E/CN.!~/L.141) br.>c.nll.$c it

'HEtI:'

the nearest to ,.,hat her

delegation ,-rished to see includF'{l in the covenant and the principle it

laid down agreed w:i. th S1Veclisn ,,:,rrtr:t1co.
Hr. HOHOZoV (Union of Soviet iJocic'}.ist HCl'ublic5) said he
preferred the original toxt of article 9 and h'ld voted against the
Dni tecl Khlgdom c.1raf"t article becauoe it contl:'..ined unneces58,ry mmmeration.

The CHAIHtIJAN invited the COlTJ1l1ssion to consider art-Lcle 10.
Ml'. Iv10HOZOV (Union of Joyiet Socialint Re~:n.1.bl:i.cs) said that 'th~
USGR amendment (E/CN.l~/L.124) proposed to introlluce into article 10, paragraph 1

of the dro,ft CDVCn,:l,nt certain statements of principle concerning .1udicil:l.l

procedure.
persons ",ere

Accordingly paragraph ]. "lTollld begin "Hh a otatement that all
eClu~J.

before the court.s) s:Lnce :1.n sone countries arbttrary

distinctions ~-lere made

on

.

..'

grouncls of l':lce.

'I:.:to,:twQul,l be i'ol1mred. O;'{ the

principle of the independence of t.he ;jutLG8fJ, an inJ.isT.lEmsable prereCJ.uisite
for the proper admi.J:J iI~tra tion of .justice.

Lastly J it ,·m,s ":ssential to Dla1~e

clea:l:' that judicial procedure r;luntbc ba.sed on democratic principles.
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Pag§l:,
j'

Further, the USSR oo~~nQmentwould replace paragraph 2, subparagraph (dl by

EL

new text •. In order to be assured of proper defence, the

accused must )1ave the right to e.cquainthimself with all the do~uroents in

the case.

Her.lUst also have the ri.gilt to ad(J.i:'ess the court in his ovm

language, and j.t was the duty of the" court to have his statements

"

\

\

translated.

The original text of sub-paraeraph(d) was not sufficiently

clear on those points.
1'-1r6. ROOSEVELT ( United States of America) said that her delegationts

amendment to article 10, parae;ra:ph 3 (E/CN.4/L.133) did not
\

pr'inciple of compensation for miscarriage of ,Justice.

relate to the

In the United states

\that pr:1.nciple had been incorpo.ratecl in the laivs of many states.

!!~vel1

so,

\he mere dj.scover JT of a nei'; fact ' 1'n..e hot sufficient ground for claiminG

,

qompensation;

there must be n. neW trial ond the original conviction:

1St

\

be reversed on the ground that the new fact conclusively showed that there
\
had been a mis carriago of ,jus tice.

.I

Moreover, the provis ions of paragraph 3

shOUld deny the right to eompensa,t:toll to any person '\;ho cleli'Jerl"."cly

conceoJ.ed certain factG ,.,h:l.o11 :I.f disclosed ,",oula. have prevented his conviction

of a crime he 11o..d. not, commi ttccl •
...,

~

Mr. ROAliE (United Kingclom) ernphash~ed tha.t Ms delegFlUon's

am(·mdm'3nt (m/ON .4/L.142)

the rights of the

f.1Gcus~~d.

the saInt: thing as the

designed to streng·then th~~ provis:i.ons sa.feguarding

\10.5

'Jlhe French eXl)ression "ordl'l) T)ublic 11 did not mean

l~ne:liah

words

II

public order 11, a.nd 1.n his c1elt::t1s:bion I s

v:1.e'W 1'ras far too wide a rest:r.'ict.ion:the I>:t:'o~[ler conception \.;as that closed

heci.rings CGuld b(:: bo~d with

0.

view

t,)

prevent:l.ng disorder.

Also, bes1.des the interests.. of mtnors, there l.,er,,: two othl3r categories
of 'P.rtvate interests requiring closed hea.rings uncle x' existing l(~gQ.l practice.
Uni.ted. Kingclom law a.nd no doubt the la,., of other countries j?l"Ovidec1 for th0
exclusion of the public trom hearinga concerning matrimonial disputes or t.he
guardittnship of ch:i.ldren.

Those categories should be included in l,aragraph lot

I1.rticle J.O.
The accused should be given the necessa.ry ,time and facil:i.t:~::'j to

prepare a defence, and h8 proposed a new sub -paragraph to that effect.
WOT.'c1s lite be i.nformed,

rrhe

if he does not have legal assistance, of' this right ll

in y:o,ra-graph 2, sub-para.g:l'8.ph (b) l.fero unnecessary 1 (~ince there was nothing

/in such
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.

in such information which the e,ccuGed did not already know and such an intimation
would not

ens~re

more effectivn dctencG for the accused,

If

th~

accused had no

cnunsel it wa.s cold comfort for hi-m to be .told that if. he co:uld get a laW'Jer the
la.wyer could appear for him.

A requi:rement to tell him i"hat, fa.cH:tties, such as

free 1ego.1 aid, he crmld be .given, ,would b8 a vel'Y r.Hffcrcnt matter.

Pa.ragraph 2., sub ~paragl'aph (c) of the original text carried. the irnpli-

cation tbe,t v1itness':)r-; for
ex~)rcist:, .of

th~ defenc~)

would invaria'bly attend: nnt

DOi-let's.

the full

\'1hat was rcgu:i.recl

the powers of tl\e C011rt cou.ld alwa;r5 ensure that.

was tr> affirm that the fulJ.

eVGn

of the court Would be available to obtllin. the

attendance of' i,d.tnesscs fol.' the defence to tho same extent as for any other
witneos.

'Ihe United Kingdom am0nc1ment to sub-pare"g:raph (c) therefore stated that

provision shOl..l1d be made for the

atter.df.Lr..cl~

of 1"itl1esses fo!' the l)rnl30cution

under the same conditions as fur W':itllf:s:,ea on behalf of the accused.
He Pl'/.;posecl the: delettO!l Ofl,1(:,r'1.craIJ1', 2, sub··pa.:tagraph (f) b(~,cause it
.WIl,S

not concern,ad'

\7i th

mi,n.imum

Bur~ra.nt~,es

and def'J.lt with <?ne particulr.u: cIa.ss.

1I1Ol'oover) in a te:i:t i~hicb prOVided that th~ e.ccu88d should be pl't:lsmneo innocent

until li3f..';ully proved guilty, it ,mf! imp:coper to speak of tne reha.'bilit.'J.ti:m of
mi,nOl"S
f1

w!J.q had the sa,me r:lght

'\;0

1::E: presumGd innocent.

The use

(If

the word

ro hab:ilitl1ti.011" \-lOuld Imp1:t" iibat th(!j! h:.1d not.
H8 roservF.::d tbc :righii to S}10J.k later on pu.ragr,Lj;)h

that

the \fCTUS 11:i.n

a

der'10Cl'Ht:!.G

3·

society" of the Uni:ver.sal Declaration of

H\.U11f'tn R:Lghtr: ::hould be :i.m.erted in a1.''T",~·~le 10, after the words "n d:tons,l
securi t~!".

He nr::):end ui t~1 the Un:!. ted Kingdom representn:tive tint tJ.1C

parae:raph i·ra:) too rCGtrtctive, H.nel protected the interests of minors onJ.y.
A general :provi sion chOt'.ld therei'()re be (3,c1.opted covel'ing'all ca,seG in which
a cl<;I,fJcd. heo;rinr.; ~.,r'3.';; den i.~;ttble in the inteJ.'e:·rt3 0 r the pEll'ties concern~d.

'l'hat. ~faS the pm'pose of the necond }'l'enclt amendment to that paragraph.
Th(,~ l'ea,EiOUS for his omellu.nlcnt to }?t.\rngra:rh ;; "rere the E3Sll1e a.s those

• vThieh had. l)l'ompted the Un:i:t.,:;~i. ;:itr.-te s aln{;;nl1:;,crd~ Cl'; /cn .4/L .133) •
Er. ,jE'VTiEMOVlC (Y1lgGoJavia) recallecl that the v/'()rti "compr~tentll --

vh:lch h'j.fi delegation prGpbDerl should be added 'befoxe the
in article 10, parngrapll' '1. '(1~/19:~'2, Annex

,In,

wore.

!t:i.nde:pendent It

.sect:lon A) page 51) ~-

hacl appcal'ed in the text of the o..raft eovenant of 19!~9.

The competence of the

court 'should be' f:lxed bylaw in advance in order' to prevent' arbi"trary decisions

in the matter t6 sui.t the occe.s:!.on.

!Nrs. ME:HTA
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Hrs. MEFrrA (Itldia) j speeJ.::ing

the J,'eprene:q.to,tive of .India, noted

0,13

that 3.11 her countryprovi.sion,vasml'l.de .fol' legal eou.nselin, the case 'l1'here a

person"'las accused o:~· homie:t.dconly.

IJ;he.t ,was the rea.Gon, for her amen<;1ment

to paragraph 2; 6ub~paracraph (0) of art:!.cle 10 (E/l99;~}. ~\nne:>c ~II,
section A, page 31).

Th.€: 3econd pa1:-t of tha.t o.mendmerrC, whi.ch . related

to sub -paragraph (c) of '~he saxr.e part1gre,ph, . ,,,as oar,ed on the principle that
the courts themselve~; must cletcrmine whe·ther the attendance of a ivi tness
was necessary;

that funct:ton :1houl,l be expressly stated in the covenant.

IvIr. ,8ANfilA 01\\12; (Chile) entcrtc.ined certa:l.n doubt, from th~ legal

poi.nt of vie"7, concerning the F'rrmr.h (E/CN.)+/I,"151~) and. thl? United sta.tes
(]~/CN.4/L.15))

amendmentsi1hich 1j,lfJi'tell the rj.ght tCJ compensation to victims

of misc:;Lrriagc of juctice \rh.:; 'iOr!~ !",\ot !!,uilty of ne(~lect or misc~nduct.

T1mt

provision IJlacecl on the ,p~l'son conce:wuu' tIm burden of proving that there had
been na negliGence or m:i.sconc1uct on his partj
negat:i:le proof

yet the :1.m]?osBi.b:l.li ty .01'

Wl1S rt:cogni~cd

in l.av., and to rcg,uirc the person concernecl to
furnish sucllproof i'7hen inGtitut::'! :; Mtion for cOInpcnsaUcm 1.,OU:IJI. vitiate
that rip,ht.

'I'he Clr.i.lean dcler,at:Lon theJ;'eforc vTaS

OPI)081~c1

to the

1.1'.t . '~h

and

Uni'bed. States amendments.

He thone;ht that the first ;point of the UJGH nI'1~nc1me11t (EjCN. ~/L.li.~4)
and. the Yugos:L~v a.mendment, (E/J:99~!, Annex
the ol'i.(;j.11e,1 text 0.1' art:i.c.l c ]J).

amendment) he thought that.
J.1eecl the cLGststance of

l't

not the onJ.y perf"olw who miGht

traMlator, ancl -che r:i.[;ht to it
0.

~:)ho\.11d

1:'1'10.1, for exmnp] e 'vitner;Gco •
~m

hnwever, be [1'Jme c1.ange1,' jn :! nforming
evid.enc~J

section A, page 51) improved

Concerning the nccond. point of the USSH

th~; accuGed. vTere

to any person 'l'1ho appeared in
charc:es or

rn,

accuGcd

per~.1On

Ca3r.in l s vimr

in all

case~;

agninst him; . H shou:Lcl be therefore statc(l thf.lt thnt

th~\t

tha:t there

there

~hl)\.lld

:1.n \·rhich the i.ntm.'csta

Hei\:.r~'·:ng
W9.S

There m::'ght,

of the cleta:l.ls of the'

provision ,·m.? :mb;)ect to the lim:i.tat.ions est111)lishecl b;;r 1tn;.

I-rr.

be extended

t

l)

He sha:rccl

general :I;1Tovisiol1 for closcc1. meetings

be

fj,

O'r

the po.rtier:J

cor\(~e:\'ncd 00

required.

the T.Jn:Ltc~cl Kinwlom aTl18nc1rr.ent (J::/CN,l~/L.1J.f;~), hC'~ notecl

no standsrcl interrreta.t~on :I.n legal theory or pos:tt:t ye la1'7

of the meaning of the

VOl.'ds

t:pu1.l1 :i.c

ordel,lI vh'Lch Bhoul(t therefore be (leleted.

Hr. NIGO'r (Bclr,:i.wn)' asked l1hethc;r' the French repl.'esente,tive would
not agree to repla~ing the 1'Tol'ds

LtsC;;l:l

:t.n his mm amenw!lent by the w'ords

rtinless

E/cN.I.j./sa.~,u(

Page 1)

Ifunless it 01') proven that he

\.'aB

t"holl J" ur }?c..rtly responsible :for the unknown

fa.ct not beinc disclorJod. in -time".

He also proposed that the '101'(1 "fi~11.'1111

in the Unitec1 S·t.ateo amendment (F:/(!l~ J~/L .135) should be replfl.Ced by the

"lords

Ita

-

_-

lI
,jlldr;ment ~lhich haz become res jll('UCftb.
•
_...
~

,"

13/6 p.m..
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